Summary
A breeding colony of 22 female and 4 male rhesus monkeys (Maeaea mulatta) was established in a controlled-environment building with an outdoor run. The animals were quarantined for 2 years prior to their release into the unit. The housing, release and management of the colony are described. During the first year 19 young were born of which 17 have survived to 6 months of age. The cost of production and maintenance of the colony when compared with the cost of importing rhesus monkeys would appear to be acceptable.
Traditionally, rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) used in British research laboratories have been caught in their natural habitat and imported. Apart from welfare and husbandry considerations, wild-trapped rhesus monkeys have serious disadvantages as experimental animals: their origin, age and health status are uncertain, and they are liable to transmit severe or fatal infections to man. Recently, British import regulations have become more stringent, costs of importation have increased, and countries of origin have tended to restrict exports in order to conserve their natural stocks of monkeys. There is thus a generally increasing view that rhesus monkeys for research should be purpose bred (Hobbs & Bleby, 1976 ).
Neurauter & Goodwin (I972) discussed 7 systems of breeding, differing principally in the degree of freedom offered to the monkeys. Some of these systems have been used with success in America and elsewhere Carpenter, 1972; Goosen, 1972; Neurauter & Goodwin, 1972) . However, apart from zoological collections and game parks, there are few reports of rhesus breeding and production in Britain and it remains uncertain if a sufficient number to be useful for research can be bred at economic rates. It was therefore decided to establish a small pilot breeding colony to study the feasibility of producing goodquality rhesus monkeys for research purposes. The viability of the project, if successful, would ultimately depend upon the cost of the monkeys produced. Consideration of husbandry, cost and local factors suggested that an indoor-outdoor caging system, modelled on that used at the Zoological Society of London would be most suitable. This paper describes the development of the unit and the breeding results of the 1st year of colonization.
Monkeys 7 male and 22 female Macaca mulatta were selected from 72 animals purchased for research in July 1974 from a commercial source. The monkeys had been imported from India 3 months previously, and had been 'conditioned' by the vendor. On arrival at Porton all the monkeys were housed, 2 per cage, in quarantine premises approved under the Rabies Order 1974 by the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. They were initially fed a commercial diet (PMD; Labsure Animal Foods, Christopher Hill Group Ltd, Agrarian House, Castle Street, Poole, Dorset, BH 15 1HL) with fresh fruit but later this was exchanged for a primate diet (Mazuri:
BP Nutrition (UK) Ltd, Stepfield, Witham, Essex, CMS 3AB). The animals were tuberculin tested using the intrapalpebral method (Stones, 1969) with Weybridge mammalian tuberculin. 2 tests, about a month apart, were carried out shortly after arrival, and 2 further tests after another year. There were no reactors in any of these tests. 9BU). The faeces were also examined for the presence of Salmonella and Shigella spp., but none was isolated.
Monkeys surplus to those required as potential breeding stock were removed before January 1975 and the remainder were then caged singly. During the last few months prior to their release, animals of opposite sexes were placed in pairs in large cages, to encourage development of social and sexual behaviour.
Housing
The objective was to provide accommodation for small groups of animals to breed under relatively natural conditions in which exercise and foraging would be encouraged to promote health and vigour and to discourage boredom and aggression. The accommodation therefore consists of 2 outside pens joined to internal rooms which have controlled environments.
The internal accommodation is provided by 2 prefabricated modules (Spaceway Ltd, Rochester, Kent, ME2 4EZ) each measuring 9·0 x 3·6 x 2·4 m high, which are joined together. Each module is made of a steel frame supporting the floor, walls and roof which are of a sandwich construction giving a high level of insulation. Internal and external wall layers are of steel with a bonded vinyl finish. All joints and vinyl skirtings are welded to make the building waterproof. The modules together provide a small entrance lobby, 4 animal rooms, a corridor with emergency exit, a food preparation room, and a further room for storage or for holding a sick animal ( Fig. I) . Rooms I and 4 measure 3·6 x 2· 7 m, Rooms 2 and 3 measure 3·6 x 1·8 m. Adjacent animal rooms communicate by a hatch 60 cm square, with a sliding door which can be operated from the corridor. Each animal room has an exit hatch leading into an external run. These hatches are operated by a cable attached to a winch in the corridor. The external hatches are fitted on the outer side with a to-and-fro swing door made of transparent plastic. The walls between the animal rooms, and between Room I and the lobby, are again lined with vinyl-faced steel. Those between the rooms and the corridor are constructed of 4 mm diameter wire welded into 50 mm squares, welded to an angle-iron frame and galvanized (an additional, finer mesh has been added later, see below). The doors between animal rooms and the corridor form part of this frame and are similarly constructed. All doors are fitted with 2 bolts which are locked with large dog-clips. Two food chutes are fitted into the wire mesh wall of each animal room to allow food to be placed in the room without opening the door. These chutes can be locked in the 'open' or 'closed' position with large dog-clips. Water is provided at 2 points in each animal room and each outdoor run by automatic drinking nipples (D. Veall, unpublished). On I wall of each animal room are fixed 5 shelves at various heights. These are made of stainless-steel angle frame. A porch surrounding the outside of each exit hatch is constructed of vinylcovered plywood. All windows, lights and ventilation equipment are protected by wire mesh screens.
The outdoor runs are made from 50 mm square welded wire (4 mm diameter) mesh welded to angleiron frames to form rigid panels, and then galvanized (North Kent Plastic Cages Ltd, Home Gardens, Dartford, Kent, DA 1 1ER). These are bolted together to form a cage 12· 2 x 9·1 x 3 ·65 m high over most of its area, reducing at the end adjoining the building to 3·2 m high to fit to the module wall-this part of the roof is covered with a corrugated polyvinyl-chloride canopy. The cage is divided into 2 equal pens by a longitudinal central welded wire mesh partition. Extern al access to the pens is by a I· 8 m high passage along the end of both pens. All doors are doublebolted and locked with dog-clips. A climbing frame of galvanized steel is arranged in a zig-zag fashion down the length of each pen, the vertical supports of the frame acting as extra support for the cage structure. The floor of each pen consists of paving stones laid on sand to provide drainage. 5 concrete pipes 90 x 45 cm diameter are placed in each pen to provide exercise features and additional shelter outside. Road, Enfield, Middlesex, ENI 3RX) providing a 12 h light period daily. In addition, the outdoor runs can be lit by 2 floodlights mounted on the roof of the building.
Release of the animals
Bernstein, Gordon & Rose, (1974) studied aggression in rhesus monkeys during group formation and concluded that initial aggressive interactions serve to establish the social order of an emerging group. Our' animals, although caged singly, had been kept together for 2 years and were able to see each other and vocalize during that period. For 9 months prior to release some mixing had occurred.
Records of menstruation were kept and some females, thought to be ovulating, were introduced to males for several days at a time. 2 females became pregnant and produced a baby each in July and August 1976. Because of these social contacts it was possible to divide 22 females into 2 groups of II, each group containing some dominant and some submissive monkeys. Neither group contained females which had shown particular antagonism to each other in the past. In addition, 2 dominant and 2 smaller submissive males were selected to provide I dominant and I 'spare' male for each group. The remaining 3 males were held In reserve.
It was believed that problems of aggression, fighting and wounding would be most severe in the day or so following release, and it seemed likely that gradual release of the monkeys singly would repeatedly trigger and prolong aggressive behaviour. Similarly the use of tranquillizers might merely delay the period of aggression and leave some animals less able than others to defend themselves while recovering. For these reasons it was decided to release all the monkeys of a group simultaneously, and to allow them to form their own social order, but to be prepared to intervene if fighting became unacceptable. The 1st group, consisting of 11 females and 2 males, was released in mid-September 1976 and was observed continuously for several hours after release. The females were released into Room 1 153 together with the small male. The large male was released into Room 2 and then the dividing hatch opened. The external hatches were then also opened to allow an escape route for submissive animals. To interrupt any fighting which may have occurred, various sources of noise, e.g. dustbin lids, buckets and rattles, were on hand and a water hose was also available. In the event, these measures were not required. Within 30 min of release the large male displayed aggression against the small male: the latter, however, submitted and at no time was contact aggression seen between them. Food, in the form of chopped fruit, was placed in both rooms via food chutes 30 min after release, and was readily taken by all monkeys. A female which had become extremely tame during the previous 2 years was the subject of considerable aggression from several other females, which attacked her and inflicted quite severe bite wounds, particularly on her head and arms. Aggression between other animals was mainly of the non-contact form, and bite and scratch wounds were rare. Males tended not to be aggressive towards females. The large male commenced social grooming of a female within I h of release, and copulated with this female soon after. 5 h after release, all animals were shut into Rooms I and 2 with the connecting hatchway open. By the following morning the tame female was obviously very anxious and showed moderately severe wounds and bruises. She was therefore removed from this group and placed, on her own, in Rooms 3 and 4 into which the 2nd group would later be released. This permitted her to acquaint herself with the territory and was intended to put her at an advantage in being accepted by the 2nd group.
4 days after release of the 1st colony, the large male became aggressive towards the staff. This aggression increased to such an extent that, after several months, a screen of 12 x 25 x 2 mm diameter welded wire mesh was fixed to the partition between the animal rooms and the corridor to protect staff in the unit.
The 2nd group was released 5 days after the 1st. 2 males and II females, including the two lactating females, together with their young, were released into Rooms 3 and 4 which already contained the tame female. Behaviour was similar to that previously seen in the 1st colony. Females with young were not seen to be involved in aggressive behaviour at any time. The tame female showed much less interest in the observing humans than on the previous occasion and was apparently accepted by the others. Both males copulated with females within I h of release and were accepted by the females. However, 2 h later the large male displayed aggression towards the small male. This lasted for about 1 h during which time several bites were inflicted on the small male. The larger females then showed aggression towards him. This resulted in a swollen bruised face and severe lacera-tions of the arms particularly over his elbows which protruded as he attempted to protect his face with his hands. It was hoped that this aggression would subside and the small male would accept a submissive role. However he became depressed, ate little and lost weight. Several of his wounds became infected, so he was removed to an isolation cage where, despite antibiotic therapy, he died 5 days later. Meanwhile another male was released into this group and was apparently accepted by both male and females.
Following these episodes of aggressive behaviour the monkeys rapidly developed a stable hierarchy with males dominant in feeding, and in territorial defence. Although a detailed behavioural study was not carried out, several interesting observations were made. One female was so markedly dominant in her group that she bit a large piece out of the ear of the dominant male, and regularly inflicted wounds on other females. Some of these wounds were quite severe, although never extensive enough to require treatment. One large male frequently removed a baby from its mother and attempted to nurse it, usually to the distress of both baby and mother. Sexual relations between males have been observed frequently, especially when most females were either pregnant or nursing young.
Management
The underlying aim of all management practices is to encourage the monkeys to lead as active a life as possible while permitting close observation. However, as staff safety and the prevention of escapes are also important, it is a general rule that no one enters a room containing conscious monkeys. Deviations from this rule are exceptional, and at least 2 people are always present at such times. Prevention of escapes is achieved by rigorous staff discipline, the unit having been designed with double doors and double bolts wherever possible.
Feeding
Feeding is linked with management so that monkeys can be shut out of animal rooms or pens to permit cleaning. Half the compounded diet (Mazuri) is placed on the floor of the animal rooms in the morning with some lettuce leaves. During the day, sunflower seeds and grain are scattered in the pens to attract the monkeys outside and encourage activity.
Originally the outdoor pens were turfed with the intention that the monkeys would forage for sunflower seeds, insects, etc, in the grass. Due to the exceptionally dry summer of 1976 the turf had not grown well by the time the monkeys were released and they soon pulled it up and destroyed it. As a result, the paving slabs were laid. It is interesting to note that the MacArthur, Seamer & Veall grass around the pens is kept short by the monkeys reaching out and plucking it to eat.
When the monkeys go outside to eat, the exit hatches are shut to keep the rooms vacant for cleaning. Later, the monkeys are allowed back into the cleaned animal rooms and the other half of the compounded diet is given with apples, oranges and carrots. The routine management of the unit occupies 1 person for about 4 h a day.
Capture
The monkeys are not shut in at night, but it has been observed that they voluntarily move inside soon after dusk. This fact has been utilized in capturing individuals. The exit hatches are dropped during the night, thus trapping most or all of the colony inside the building. The selected animal can then be isolated by allowing all the other monkeys to pass through the hatch into the adjacent room, and then releasing them into the pen.
A special cage has been designed to fit and lock onto the hatch. It measures 60 x 80 x 60 cm high and fits into a trolley which holds it at the height of the hatch. When the sliding door is opened from the corridor, the monkey passes into the cage and is trapped by closing the sliding door. The cage door is then inserted and the captured animal can be transferred to an isolation cage with crush facilities for ease of injection and manipulation.
Cleaning
Floors, walls and sleeping shelves are cleaned daily. The original sleeping shelves, which fitted into the rooms, were solid and became very dirty and thus timeconsuming to clean. For this reason they were removed and the steel-rod shelves described above substituted. The outside pens are swept about every 4-6 weeks. Filters on the air conditioning unit are cleaned weekly, and the fabric of the building and cagework is inspected at frequent intervals.
Recognition and records
The monkeys were tattooed in 1975, but the marks were indistinct by the time they were released. No other system of marking was considered to be suitable so the technician in charge of the unit learned to recognize individuals by natural features. He named all the adults, and noted their features on record cards. Menstrual cycles, mating behaviour, births and disease are also recorded on these cards. Babies are much more difficult to recognize and small coloured plastic ear-tags ('Mini-tag'; Dalton Suppliers Ltd, Nettlebed, Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire, RG9 5AB) are used for identification.
Health
Shortly after their release, the monkeys became very active and their period of confinement appeared not to have impaired their vigour and agility. All have grown and appear in good condition. During the winter months each developed a thick coat, and in the spring they appeared to go through a moult. Periodically individuals have fought, resulting in moderate lacerations which have always healed without treatment. The death of a male shortly after release is described above. A female monkey became ill 9 months after release and was attacked by the others. She became moribund and was destroyed. At autopsy some superficial injuries were observed, but the principal lesion was a thickening with haemorrhage of the gut wall at the caecal-colonic junction causing formation of diverticu\i and abdominal distension. She had produced a male offspring a year previously but was not pregnant at autopsy. Deaths in young monkeys are described in the following section.
Routine health checks, apart from daily observation, are dependent upon examination of faecal samples. 6 mixed samples are taken from each group at 3 month intervals and examined for parasites. In addition, faeces are cultured on a selective medium for Salmonella and Shigella spp. All results have been negative.
Breeding
Although the monkeys displayed sexual activity shortly after release, actual matings were obser~ed only occasionally.
Determination of mens~ruatlOn proved difficult under the conditions of the umt, but 5 months after release, abdominal distension suggested that a number were pregnant. The face of I female became so red and swollen that sh~appeared to have difficulty in seeing. In April 1977, 216 days after release, she gave birth and her face gr~dually beca~e less swollen, though still rather red, dunng the ensumg weeks. Within the next 3 months, 16 more females each gave birth to 1 baby, so that with the 2 youngsters released with their mothers, 19 babies were born to 22 females during the 1st year.
No births were observed since they occurred always at night. No assistance was required with any of the births, though 1 female retained the pla~enta f~r 3 days before finally expelling it. She rem~med ?nght throughout this period. 2 females lost theIr babIes on the 3rd day post-partum due to mismothering. Attempts were made to supplement one of these mother's milk with cows' milk and glucose, but with only very temporary benefit to the baby.
Discussion
It is not surprising that some problems occurred with the design of the unit and that modifications had to be 155 made. 3 of these-the paving of the pens, alteration of the monkeys' sleeping shelves and the provision of finer protective mesh to the corridor-are described above. In addition the winch and cable method for raising the doors between the rooms and the pens proved unsatisfactory.
On 2 occasions the :-vires broke, allowing the heavy steel door to drop like a guillotine. Fortunately no harm ensued, but as a result the 2 doors most commonly used were altered to slide sideways by means of levers operated from outsi~e the pen. This has had the added advantage that~mmals can be shut into a room without staff entenng the building. Previously, as soon as anyone entered the corridor the monkeys had learned to go outside and hence it had become almost impossible to trap a whole group inside to permit cleaning and inspection of the run. Fortunately the design of the unit is such that no modification required to date has been difficult or expensive to accomplish. During the 1st year of use the unit has run smoothly with no major problems of husbandry.
A satisfactory breeding pattern has emerged and it is to be hoped that this will continue. Allowing for the deaths of 2 young monkeys, 17 of 19 born to 22 females have survived to 6 months of .age, a production rate of 77%. Bernstein & Gordon (1977) , using a similar breeding system, obtained a 64% annual conception rate but additional conceptions may have ended in abortion. Figures for conce~tion rate are not available for our monkeys, but there IS no evidence that abortion or stillbirth has occurred. Pregnancy can be recognized at about 90 days due to the characteristic pot-bellied appearance of the female. All animals which have been diagnosed as pregnant by this method have produced a viable offspring.
The distribution of sexes in the first year's offspring is worthy of comment. One group produced 9 babies, 5 of which were male and 4 female. The other group produced 8 female babies: if the same male sired all these females, there is a suggestion that he is responsible for a sex bias. Valerio, Miller, Innes, Courtney, Pallotta & Guttimacher (1969) found an incidence of 48·3% females in a group of 536 laboratory-bred monkeys.
However Duvall, Bernstein & Gordon (1976) found in their larger colony that the a male was not responsible for all of the successful mating.
In nature spermatogenesis, as determined by testicular biopsy, is absent in M. mulatta for 7 months of the year (Conaway & Sade, 1965) . A seasonal effect in captive breeding macaques has frequently been reported (Drickamer, 1974; Bernstein & Gordon, 1977) , with most conceptions occurring from September to January. However, under indoor laboratory conditions females have menstrual cycles throughout the year, and seasonality becomes less evident in animals that remain in an indoor colony over a long period (Valerio, Miller et al., 1969) . This implies that seasonality of breeding reflects, to some extent, environmental seasonality. The indoor-outdoor design of our unit may stimulate environmental effects on breeding, and this would be desirable since the young would be born in the warmer months. Bernstein & Gordon (1977) found that reproduction in seasonally breeding macaque species was far better than in colonies which bred all year round.
In spite of the minor problems described above, the unit is considered to be very successful. The routine management is convenient and easy and the colony is left with as little human interference as possible. Breeding results during the 1st year are satisfactory and survival of the infants appears to be good after the early neonatal period. It is intended to expand the unit to provide 'creep-feeding' facilities for the youngsters and separate accommodation for juveniles. In this way it is hoped to develop a reliable source of home-bred, healthy animals suitable for long-term experimental use. The ultimate success of this breeding system on a large scale will, of course, depend on economic aspects. The indications are at present that an animal bred on this small scale will be 2-3 times as expensive as an imported rhesus. In view of the benefits of health and reliability, this cost would seem to be acceptable. However, on a larger scale, the cost of each animal produced would inevitably be reduced to a very competitive level.
